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holo the Mrrsnondence till the Legislature had1 ad--Gov. Vauce's ability as. a staiesmro, his virtues as a
patriot ana. BiS'oeYouonj t iiiumry. x"",11 4

that the tfbnVt-carrng- s would be safe
iinder his"guidance,'3battL:saiia are Tioheit atts"

rjourneov oetore tne iasi vt, uia ju.u uycu menus in
itinera. forced to? abanidon him orme.pressure Of
rjublicoDiniori-rtii- L as he hoped., many of the peo i
ple-migb- tf by hi , njisrepresentations qfjthe positlon
jof him to wbctn h& oices'so. fntrcA, become too far

aUenticn of the voters ol the State: to be called td itpwi 4. To others, the, Standard owe? an exchnaUoawhy

Vfi.VfeiiMwt
winUTl'n dh9 same Cmce,' presses.- - tvne. and la--

m iM(vi-- t i t ertt. ri nnnnnpn n iit in nnnint 'inn rua.
, t X 77r, V r 11 r7j r- -r

t no stite witnaDUse one fnemaie pwieraw now,
while in another he coulnot find time topub ish
what, as an. officer cf. the State: he should have lift
asideali other bosinessto publish. Standard
kndws the reason of this, and the charitable public

bhoulibe.'ftlloed. to have that public knotra
that the7su3pension o (Haf crnZard:.lbr several
weeks was once regarded as of so little ;coijsequence
as not even to require an explaintion or apology. 7

If Vance should be re elected our people i may. ex-

pect a perfect feign of terroh in Jhis State for, tW
next two years,' for we have lime: and again heard
him abuse the.flome. Gijard jMilttia Officers, Magtis-trat-es f

and others and insist that they ouht to be in
thearmy. .x The Xa c tjs we have rarely seen a man so
thoroughly imbued with the. war spirit and so xeal
Ous in. his desire to have j everybody "in: the- - army as
Gov. Vance. Progress. ' - " " l:
- Just such a "reign of terror" .as they have witvl

nessed in his administration for the last two years I (

Thev have seen him buvins uo corn!, bacon and ff
other brOvisions in those carts of the State likely to,'
b'e visited by the enemy, and storingthem up in safe.?
places for tha ruse of trie . people, "to whom he solddnFeb . 1864. be amended and ro-enac- ted so ts to read

CZlZ--- : (

Onr "yeeliy Paper of to-da- y contains lh9 gpcechex :
of Messrs Boy den and Warren on thesaesjioa cf
the habeas corpus, and ab? the speech cf its forcer
on the subject of conscription and.trstsptlon, Thtcs
uwcumenis coniam me pure aocujnci ci civil hosrtj The frieftds of liberty and good rjcvtrnutst
wherever these speeches are --perused, will tbat!i";
theso gentlemen lor the locid.'able, asd cir.ly ear-
ner in which they have presented these d:ctri--:s to
.the Senate and to the country.-i-A2nJlxrw- .j

! :,

f WStandard forgot' o mention that 11:;:: !!:r-rE- ff

"and ; Wabrin;," are; stinnch eoppcttcrai cf Czt.
VASCtj"';The Standard compliments th::a r;tl:nita
for the ? manly oanner fa which they hate pr::;tt.
ed these doctrines fo'the Seriate and to tha couilry--.fi.o- t

not one:word bfpraisa hi3 It or Got. Vics,
who has used every exertion (as will bs c::a; f.ca
hfs" letterstb thertsident) to prevent the cu:p2n-si- on

of th e abeas corpus. ' - Th ere is no ctrcr :r tP .
Vocate-c-f Cvil and) tonsiitallonariltrtyt!:ia- - C3T.
VANCfiThe Standard Inoics this to bato; ar iyct
it has nothing but abuse and Tiilificatica f;r .the
man, who has used bis every .energy ;to ts:urt to
the citizen bU .rightsS : ' A .

'" 'Why does Messrs. Botdkt sod TTAt&rx " tirppcrt
Gov: Vajice V Do- - they believe htm to b6 .c?pc;iJ
to civil and constitutional liberty ? If to. Tihyare
they advocates of his re-elect- ion t jWill the I3K
dam answer tne Q4sestion r i t

. . ,

THE TAX LAWS AMENDED I

The following is the substance of - the till atssa-d-

ing the Ux laws . of toe uonteasrate att3, psa.
by the Congress yesterday, and labmitted to the Jprd-de- nt

for his AODroval r . ,

The Congress 0 the Confederal StaUi cfJLrr.sri-ffc- &

do enact Tbt the 1st, 2d and 3d auctions of ths
--art to lew additiena! taxes, etc. approved 1 1a.

as, follows j

r, 1. That in addition to the taxes levied by the tax
act approved 24th April, 1663, there shall be lev
ied from 17th Feb., 1864 and collected Ujtca u io- -

; J. Upon the value . of nil ;prop?ty',' real, personal
and jniied, of every, kincj and description, not here'
fciafter exempted or taxed at a different rate, live
ner cent. Provided: That from the'tax on the TSloa
of property, 'employed in agriculture, shall be.de
ducted the value of the Ux in kipd delivered there-fro- o.

during the same year, as assessed tin3er the
law unposinglt, and delivered to the Government,
(whetber delivered during the yeir,W aftcrwirdj,
including bacori deliverable after and not prior tp tha
assessment.of the tax on property employed in ag-

riculture as aforesaid, etc,, provided that no credit
Lahn h Allowed bevond five per cent". ' --

.
P

I. II. The value, of property uxed under this fto--.

tion shall be assessed on the . oasis ci me mxraei
value of the same, or sin ilar property in the neigh-

borhood where assessed in, the year 1860, except in
cases where land, slaves, cotton or.tobacco hare been
purchased since the 1st cj January, 1862," in whicli
caso the said land, slaves, cotton; and tobacco SO

purchased, shall be assessed at .the price actaally-pai- d

for the same by the owner ; provided that Uha
purchased' by refugees and "'held and, occupied by
them-fo- r their'. own uso and residence ihall be x
sessed according, to its arktt value m ine year
1$Q. J

s.The second aectioti of tha tax tct, tmrSJtJl7(!li
Feb. 1864 is repealed and in Hen thireof It U d :

clared that all the property and. asset! cr corpora
tir-n-s, associations; and joint stock companies of cftrf
description, whether, incorporated or not, shall be
assessed and taxed in th4iame manner and to Us
sameettentas the property of Individuals, the Ux.'
on such property and assets to be assessed cin
and paid by such corporations, atsodations andjoic
stock companies ; provided that no bank or banklns
company shall be liable to pay a ta upon deposits .

Of money to the credit of and. subji-c- f to the chfcks
that the itock, shirts,'-o-of others f provided --further,

interests representing property or asgeUJn corpo-

rations or joint stock companies or association, ahall .

not be assessed or taxed, and provided further. Chat
all property within-th- e enemy's lines be, and ths
same Is hereby exem pted from all Uxstlon, so long
as it remains in the enemy's. Mnes..- - IS l '

Z. The 1st paragraph of the 3d section of tho act
of February 17th is. amended andje entcttd ea)t to
read ' ' 1 - iN " r""

" ' '
-- TJpon the amount of all gold and snver coin, "roU

dust gold or silver bullion, money held abroad, or
bills of exchange draws therefor, and securities par
able in foreign countries, five per cent to be pU la
specie (or Confederate notes at their- - value 3 cOa
pared with specie at the time the tar la payabls .

the relative vahie of specie and Confederate Trciso. (

ry notes for the purpose of payment unler this act toJ
be flxeel W regulations to be prescribed by the Com-missio- ner

of Taxes. under the direction of tha Secre

tary .of the. Treasurj.)
taxation Income1,4: This section eempis irwu

trnnprtv and monev. except Confederate ireaxury
notes. of chariUble idstitutions, and volunteer navy
compairiiefl, except income fUtter. Italao .deCncs

.hat shall constitute failure to make due returns cf .

income or proui wu : : Li L "'
5. Tliis actShall not be so construed as to subject

to- - uxatim corn, bacon,1 and other agricultural pro-rtu- cts

whuh were-producedT-
In the yearJtxulla

ruary, 1864, and necessary for the support of bla
and family during the presentyear, and ticm cr

IS which rlxea InkiJd had beer! inducted aad'dt--.

Si? Tr lotion laviesn additjonartax cf dirty,
cnt. upon' the amount of profits tnada byper

seliine the" articles mentioned to araaraphs one and
irnon wur i ---- --txo OI 7

'64. between the said date and 1st Jnnext, U tr
tWes or metcbandisereferred to an. spirituous hors,

rice,-sugar- , mousses cr zjrc?,floor, wheat, com,
bogs, beet or beef cattle, thcr-- ot

hayfiGerraW bides, leather, horses; doU- -
hmnntm. BOOeS; Wtwu J" w w.v,
mixed eotna, n .wBuu -

"t "111 Treasury notes of the cli fcsss cf His Cs-nomin- ation

of 0?e dolfrrs not exch-.- 5 -- r ne
issue prior to the lt day Of-Janua-

ry .1 , si
which may remain ouUtandins C3 tl: ; ;jt ro W.

. . - k . 1, --m A A. ,1 Mftf
8. Thi3 secUoc reguiawa iue ccui-- . v,
lorfm Ux on income derived frca prerj:7 J?

prescribes the deduction to oe mxiJ " .
- -from rrmmwmwn- -

ment or income ueriTc
x - - .. .' :''

9. Ilils sccticn proviars
one of the Confederats Sutcs teapcpi.j
in another State, ahaU be Ua de t? a r.. in.iri Rtata or district in wt.:a v

pTrariiy resided it .haU be tbo C,t;
who bave not berefofottmadt return c! t
property o the DTatrict Aasttccrf ttL::
terouoranly reside, within thirty days c!
r,f this act. to srake fuch return, tr i r- -

dto be assessed and taxed as tforr '.

or refuse within 'the sail period ;.- -

make such return Eoail oe iiatia .

penalties ,imposed" .by tha ktr3 cZ

States in such cass.
j The clauses between braclittllne.".? I 5 r .m.
0dU to thcisi eecticcs U fbiti tt"7 c;::.J- -

N fttbertptlna ' received oa any other terms thn.-t-

abov,r for longer or eborter period.
1

- - v;..: : w.-- 7. :Holden.
Mr. BainlS and his Rolitary npporter,t the Daily.

Procress, bavjo declared time and again that Mr.
the truorepresentatiye of.CoriserratiTe.pnns

' S5i.id that Goi; VCB has; departed from the
yiWand allied fcimself ith theestructijjs.V. t.tc statement often reiterated and adhered to
ilirmieh thick andihin, sometimes obuins for f itself.

EKrSitfoahdatioiC-?- irlvl rlnrratiTe oarty was esUbhshed, and owes:
... fact. that .it3 adherents' Claimed
lis Birwife" - ik:.. J ij
fnr It that Jt was a panjt wuuwwjwk- - iun iu

. -- yTfln UD. in a sin do sentence. ? Its mot
--0 nd ia.ThConfederacyi-'th- e Constitution,

and the enforcement of the Laws. .
" " ;

It was esUblished for the purpose of strengthen
. goTernment byj opposing a de-Smin-

ed

resisUnce V everr intract.on ol( the Con- -.

'SS ion, and by King its hearty support to every:

fVw' which w.5 framed and "passed in accordance.
- with the letter and spirit of thatjnstrumett, and bjd

" end the termination Jlhis war, .by
Access of our gallant armyandthe; attainment- - of
oar independence. -- v J c

'

I .. - . ; ?

' li'rom the-- : "beginning, they have protested, against;
ny infraction.of th"S Constitution' upon the specious

nfea of necessity and baie asserted by Jtbeir uniform

condact that their measure of confidence in. eyery

pubUe functional :ho
,C TtoVaTe been willing'vto yield ready obedience
to all Uws"- merely because they were the laws:; but
at the stme time the preserration of civil liberty at
home has appeared to them as the best and only
means of inspiring the hole country wi b. that spirit
which makes soldiers Tictorious in the field. . ' f t

That Gov; Vakcb bad --adhered to and acted upon

these principles, can- - easily be proved from.; the files

of the Standard and the Progress, l u : - .' -

The impoitant difference between the Governor:
Mr llnT.nffs. Is in reeard to the proper method

of obtainine peace, and here they dhTer as widely
as the poles,. Gov. VancS taking ,the Conservative.

' wound, thaUhe Constitution ot our countryshould
be respected and the constituted authorities; should
exert every nerve, for the purpose ; of obtaining a
speedy and honorable pe.ce, whereas, Alr.-HoLDE- N,

--under the 8pecious plea of necessity is or violating
the Constitution, and inaugurating; peace through
separate SUte action. . ; ; . .v-

-

In taking this, ground Mr IIoldxs is trampjing
upon the Constitution, . and everyman who believes

rihat the Laws of fiur country, should be respected
and mainUined, should rebuke him for thia depart-
ure1, from Conservative principles. The . objecfr

for which he proposes the Convention, can - only; be
effected by violating our plighted troth, l and .with-drawing-N- orth

Carolina from that confederation of

which she became member by Mr. Hold.es s own
' V- - ; ?vote. - -

It is perfectly apparent td every ohe irt all con--versa- nt

with the .Constitution that the very act of
calling a State Convention to tako action upon na-

tional affairs, is the assertion of the independence of
. North Carolina frqm all constitutional restraint, and,

of itself, woulde a dissolution of the Confederacy.
The practical result 'of- - any, such Convention would

.

be reconstruction andeveri grafting-- - that Mr Hpi-- ,

dem 'did not intend, in his Conversation .with Messrs.

- Hosrox and HiaTSW, to produce this ftnpression,
clear that Mrv Holis will - ocate

?S)n8lTuction, in lase the Convention is called, un- -
' I. rUU nnon the vty-brin- k of rum

rlCXi An anch a case, he should hesi
rirt--m liic dftlnded fullowers. as.be did

from those, who under the old government, became

orieinal secessionists under bis teachings.!- - ;

e waTwarned then that any organized resistance

the part of thr State to the lavn and constitu -
upon

authorities-o- f the- - Union, would result m dia

'uVion ind ci.il war-b- ut he toJjr
Su iheorv of until the Spirit disaffec-- ,

. Uon wown broadcast thmugh the M?tndjrednloa. were W'!-schemVoLdisumon,-

under delusive, idea that
wouM only- - be thereby, exercising a right re-5- d

ihtm undft theUonstitotion, and that they

would be inno danger of exposing themselves aTid.

and calamities of civiltheir country to the dangers
war - But he persisted in hircourse until the Uuio.n

was dissolved by the action., of our more Southern

sisters, and then horrified at the gangers thai
"..i.miii(.s ht were about touio v"-- t - -nacea ana

overtake us, Le, at the last momen V attached "himself
the country. Qra.to the tnie -- Snservatives .ofj

w r mm

fhnTerl called upon the people.then to dis

rega'rd his teachings, for that the nd wouid;oe war
and suffering--

. But it had no effect UP
menarewrning-th-e people. ofNofththe same

Cari ;vjl --which the w les andna against a greater
Ar nnT nra is about to produce. Recon

struction can onlyhthicheach neighborhood will be vdivided against 4

in .. :' K,har'c
itself, and brother wiu aip n a pa"" " "1V4"v ?

teaching aVd theHearken to theif 'though: way

m K rftn vh and wearisome, its end is pleasantness
Tnd Follow Mr. Houen, and the jalley ol
?he sPhadow Of death will be a blooming garden

which he willof toto the cavern despair
Aroynd it will bo scattered dead mens bones,

Ld within there is nothing but chains and slavery.

nh?Pfvf?nns to . Gov Vance

Let weigh the bbjections urged against
Go VaJe with
extremes of public, sentiment n. rSfeHoiDKfiTES make a grt clamor .gains t

61. and 62 are
because th Destructives of-- I860,

himVPrihHe4trvcUUol 1864. , They ofess.to se ,p this
f... . lnin? on'tho part ,of Gov. ance, to tue

Vc is, that he is supported bj-thes-
e yh opposed

loao aii tVif rffpTios of Gov. Vance paie
. . mu v:v,f r hi ftfi2iidin'r 13, tnai
porOon of bis fcllocitizer. differing

aatofied ibat .ispoliUcal sentiment with him, but
Vtrue patriot anfl devoted lo the mainUmance of
the Confederate government, which he has sworn to

i support, have deUrmined to sustain him inpreference
to Mr. Holten, whose devotion to . the gOvernmeat
they cooscientioasly-aoub- t. With them it is really

a choice between evils; They no more endorse the
political views of Gov Vance than they do thoso of
Mr. HoLDP They strongly object to Gov: Vance,

--because bis political, views strongly resemble those

of Mr HoldW ; but, as between the two, men, the
his all in the defence .and sup

2i?!ffiJKT:f.nfliii iust where he. did in 1861,

eVhi? aVaiprivate forthe defence Of

hantrr the other,, first a supporter of the war

.5L5-.hS,7ih.t"ai- d not jott4i.
. in hAcrusadegainst the war, W'Sr1ii i: tUa.

--
. declare they prefer Gov.-Vanc- e to Mr. Holdbi for.

tnis reason ana ior no ciner. - - - .
; t. rrtt."Ki T Could he avoid

thU preference of his old opponents; if they consider
MtTm mm weighed airamst disaffection t Cpght

from his'support
tiaply b;e the HouNnxs .are so bitter in

hatred .towards fhemr that they-- will ,'noCput'a ballot
in the same box with tl?emr?. SUmie upon
upon the miserable partyismr of such men,Vhat a
time like this, will not have unanimity and concord
among the people for thjesake of the cause, but m'usf
stir the. dregs .of I strifofjeverv .from the bottom, to
gratify,- - partizah: spleen,-a'ndHbe- " greedy vaultina:
ambition pif a man wbg ,wouhi make a purga.ory f
paradise, a; hell of beayert, to reek vengeance iipon

selfisbness. and nnhorv ambition show 'him ' to be
totally undeserving.;;- - "vl'i'-J- - Xf'Z--
. Let the' people look fnto . this matter.,1 Let them'

erquiro why ' W. HoLpraand Vis fetv admirers
oppose Gov. ;Vakce f'Can , it beTanyi tbioguhder r

heaven short of'the .mean; daeta spirit which idfluJ
enced'the wicked ''IlASiA!:'againsi.MqRpBCutV,-:"":-i- :

;
T What has Gov. Vaitoe done ?.It is on record, nor

can it be gainsay.ed, that Gov. yViscJs's political views
now are" identical with those he-- held when elected
Governor.j." They are just what-itie- y we're when "the
Standard declared -- him to be n4 ?Ternorao.
uttered his praise itjlmost'eferybr44th
errior of the State;;,GoK Ya'''10- - be a mere
partizan--h- a could not avoid, treating courteously,"
and as fellowcitizens, many of those who had op-

posed biro, and spoke ill.of.himT.' 'How could he act
otherwise- - and: be true to his oath and' his; duty t
But this did" not suit JXaman. This did not suit the
growlers.. Nothing short. of playing' the narrow,
bitter partizan, at a time like this, would suit tnemi
and hence 'they oppose Gov. Vance. ;

4
1,

.

; ' r rWhb as the : Patriotic: Candidate ? --VT-

The pretensions put forth- by Mrf IIoldek through
his two organs -- in this city, are really astounding.
It has generally beei the custom in North Carolina
to allow the Governor to serve Out his full constitu-
tional term ; and in the few instances where the nt

has been beaten when offering for reele(
tion,;it Was by the predomiaance of he party which
had opposed him at flrsto But here is a Chief Magis-

trate elected on Conservative principles, i and receiv-
ing an' immense majority of heotes'given at home
and in the army ; hjs administration at the most try-

ing period in the history. of the State, is apparently
more universally, approved than afly before it, and
the signs of this approval are not' passive, but active,
pointed and cordial- - . --- '

. In the midst of this' state of thingsin the fce
of numerous County meetings, in every one of which,
the conduct of Gov.- - YanceJs not only 'commended,
but enthusiastically approved aftex every newspa-
per in. the Stare has endorsed his course and after
the mosCobviouS' indications oi his immense popu-larityfwi- th

the most heroic and: patriotic soldiery in
th eWorld.' a man 'steps' forth from the ranks. of his

'noxnihal party friends, charges him with being gens
orally incompetent, and especially witn the baseness
of bavine betrayed his friends, and offers .himself, as

ha successor preferred by the "people I

;Look at it fellow citizen 8. A single individual
; Chief Magistrate- - of having sold himself

and his principles at the very time you were galling
him 44 a model Governor." He proves "his charge by
hiswn testimony, alone, and then declares himself
io be'your choice ior the place disgraced- - by him
you-s- o confidently trusted?- - Was there ever such a
spectacle ? ' --A single voie'et ventures to oppose your
universal verdict by prefering charges
which would disgrace a private nianmuch jess Jhe
Chief Magistrate of a greatStatV ; anil he silo ws' the '
disinterested. character of histestimefny by offering
himself for the dignity, of which, he ' says your
choice is unworthy.; Mr. Hoijen- - was the first man
in .North .Carolina to condtmn the administration
Gov. Vance : Mr. Hold en . teas the first mafZ in, the
State to noniinate mmzLgfer his place: These are
facts which no one will dispute, and when laid side
by side, they are exceedingly suggestive.

Gov. Vance is a candidate forwre-electio- n on the
nomination of vast numbers of his fello v citizens, at
home and in the army; he is rumjlng as he run at
first, at the CfM of patriotism, uttered- - through, all
the organs 4t public opinion, and under cjr,cunv.
stances which would make it,mean ahd cowardly in:
him not to run- - On the one side there is. an appeal
from soldiers and citizens, so strong that it; would
be'an insult fqepopular sovereignty not to respect it --

on the other his public administration is condemned
in y to make it a reflection on bis manhood, and
tnltb intelligence and forbearance of the State n- -

to meet it. Neither of these considerations are ope
ratingW;Mr. HotDEN. -- He was a private citizen, and
cot even the' chosen-bea- d of. a party; he; was called
Out by no popular movement, and he had no admin-

istration to defend". - ne is-- a candidate by his own
choice, he is the accuser, the witness, and the party

.interested in the present political strife in the State,
"lie is responsible for all the excitiaebt and bitter
ness likely to be engendered, and his object is simply
his own personal promotion. Do iol the facts prove
all these-assertions- ? and if so, -- was there ever before
such a. political contest ?

Fcuowcitizens, this is riot a raee betweert Gov

Vance and Mr. Holden ; it is not merely a question
of submission to the Yankees or National independ
ence and freedom. If possible, it has. even a. grayer
significance than .vthis; it has ' a meaning wuicu
touches your nonor ana iweretvi m u.
and most vital points.- - It is no less tnan an-attem- pt

at thelitter dethronement of popular, sovereignty i t
. .Ai,ntinn hrnnfl man acainst the popular

ludgement, an impeachment ef the intelligence and
patriotism of the people;, and a demand that --they :

shall eat their own words of approval, ana wnuuraw
their Qffri favorite nominee for their chief ruler,, m

favor ora man,ho opposes hts single wioj... f
and claims the highest orace in in- - ovaur,

of his own desire to fill it. .

- DIS -- Honest Arts of the Prpgnress. :

- irvC zwJV "Annit in tics' to, serve its readerSvWitn

the usual amount of misrepresentation and, falsehood,

prepared'in-it- s... usual style, for thosejor whom t isv
www .. .111 i A nrr 1 vrp nai frriiiM

intended.: . i ne cry is sun, u yu'. Vi ; , Z i
over to the destructive, simply Decanae vuai.

citizens, or many. of: them, will vote for him, mpref- -

erence toiis iavoni-e- , .iui. ..

He claim for. Mr, HoLden that tre is ueimpery u.-- .

tion of Gonservatism, tnat nia omuua, ".;L .

:lad,", which deals destrucUon to au wno uiurw.iu
i.iw. Nftw . vet vcrniiin mereiv asai iuo u

the and shrapnel cast ?aeainst whom are grape
Are tney nuriea agwusi uo u.. T
trv .? Has the iron cZoi.ever fired. its broad sides

J - mrw ' .v j .-- .7 .rrn .rsi Kaon nffprerl

by the master of this iron clad against them .
Wry

neverl His blows are reserved for the defenders xif

our soil ; for tho'sowho, like Gov. Vance, when the

first tocsin bt wlr was founded, ppk.on the helmet
and went forth to name ioj r wuv j - :
our homes and our firesides.- -- His vdhficati0n: and

reserved for those who aro nowmalignant bate are :
perirling .their all, in the cabinet and m the field. ,to

the pollution of our foeRescue our . country, from
The " last mad and the last dollar" were pledged by
iKa .ctrW hi Vm' clad, but be has; signally
failed in redeeniing this" pledge.-- : Thejrat dollar, sc:

far as we know, and certainly thertt --man, .has not
yet been furnished by. him, wngr maaesuuu ui?
ront nromispi. . ' . : " r ' ' J

1 Th "Owners of "eftttrtn'farfArfea. wooien' factories,'
Mvemmmt cfiicari:nti ill nr nwrlv alL are-i- n fa--1

ror of Crov. Vace." What does .this signify? kit
QeauS tfcat'tir classes of men have confidence in

iodeed. and that Tpeculatioh,' robberr, and desertion.
would r find v in - him nf a poloistj-th- a tithe strong;
&rmof the law would una irrt
tempered with justice; and merT 1 " l- -

Tnese are the.reasona wny itra'VOwnefS ot cotton,
4in-- Hi -- nnPsV and

hard woiking men;Mlwbm
toifekiVanrl th honest,iuid artworkine manwho

w. fcu..;i,-HiiiUMa-ii,- mXtAv

temmerrlu-einflforQy- m

. . . .' t 3 it i
reatoos" why the soiaier.iar iran;ni? nomci amia iae; t

Vlidlioftiiihiihefeels
& safe and secure from the $ Exults ofihe midnight

marauder, that his little bom iftead, the asylum cf
- vio -- s. rw.;lZILfZMZ'i V"
uiiVXti'ife- Iir..t it. ri-fc-

:-JZ-
n khfferTtrfaatui:.?

- -- The honest? masses of lttiGaroliaawnriVdte
for" Gov. Vancb: beoauser the lbelieve h i$ sincere
in what r he pro.mis.es-baW- eJ jhefbi it. flatter
their prejudices in trying tQ'array oce fclass of his

fellow-countryme- n against andtier--because''- he has
endeavored,-sedulously,- " to perorm his duty, to be
Governor of the tate'of 2?ot,: Carolina, and not
of a party --because: his efforts ibave been directed to
elevate the character of the Stjite, .by mainta ining
its' dignity and defending its rigfcls because he has
clothed ; her soldiers jro that ttfey are the pnvy of
othar States because he has provided for. the sick"
and the wounded, and displayed a '.sleepless vigilance
iiT supplying1 theni "wish" medicines and every com
fort because he .has visitedthem ; amid .the snows
of--, winter; partaken of th e edldiers . fare,'; cheered
them with words of hope --an.d ionsolation,.and Jn
spiretl theni by his energy, eloqfiirice and patriotism
to deeds of noble daring, unequalled by any race of
men on theace of the earth X-;:-- ';r s

:
.

- These are the reasons why'hejfreeraer? North,
Carolina," both citizen and soldifr, will ve for Gov
VaVc& r The ci tizen ; remembers, that : G oy --Vance
has performed what he promised an unwavering J

maintenance of the" civil law and-civ- il liberty ah
unflinching defence of the judiciary The soldier
rests ms nope in ine miure on xjnai uo?. v Anvjs.a
tTnne in the oast. Brave menrrahathizi with, and -

have a respect for oru? anothf. 1 The brave soldiers, J
wno nave rr.arcneu siae uy siue wiiu uim wu is vv .

their Governor, and Stood by hitri in the thickest'!
the fight, when "grape and shrapnel were flying
thick and fast around their devoted --heads, have seen
his sincerity tested his faith-manifeste- d by his works, I

his life made an ottering; to jdeem the pledges or
those wboare. now hi3 tfaducefs and revilerg. and
know that he has no motive to deceive them j that
he will mak'no promise he does not intend to keep,
and that " his arts.are honest arts" indeed.

These men carmot bedeceiyed :by this' clap- - trap.
against the man they respect and love, and hence,
they will vote for Gov. Vance.

The Standard and the PMic Printing:.
Mr. Hold kn' is very indicant Secause, tts he says,

Gov. VANCK. in one of hia ent aeecheSj complaiapd
of his delayin publishing the putotalconespondence
that acocmpanied the message to.ie, General Assem.
blv at its late session. :Mr. HolIen speaks .through
tto'aM?tttff& telmTbTfiSidI OTcfal inriocence,"
of the injustice of requiring him;, as publw printer,
to print so much - matter besides1 a lengthy message,
the Treasurer's report, &c, inte short space of a
,tniht .the length 'of the leslalative session. v It

does era a short time for so rnujh work, arid to. the
Isninitiatid it must appear tht, without "detailed
hands," :Mr. HoldenVhealth;would have suffered
inetiievably if required to do it Blin fourteen days
and nights ; and. they might think the public prin-

ter's indignaori, becmse of . Got, Vance s alleged
corpplaint, honest and well-warrante- d by the circum-

stances. - : . . : . '
But let U3 see whether the complamt, if made, was,

just and the' iaclignation unaffected.
t

Th?se official

letters, we'; would judge from the time occupied fn

reading them-i- n ine Assembly may consist of as
much ua'thiee or four times ai uwch printing mst .

ter aa the message itselfsaybur,fwM Nqw
this journal, with an .unusuiliy; small number of
employees at the time, had the" message set up, prin-

ted and miiled to subscribers between the time when
it wA read in-th- e two houses and two ''o'clock; the
following nihvi- - e-- in about-twelv- hours., Mr.

Holden, with a "greater riumbepv0f employees, and
an experience of so many yeare could have put it
into print in a much shorter tim.V But to br libera I

we allow him twelve-hour- s tofThis would make
just a good summer day's worlc'Jbra practical prirt

tt-- r The letters being fo.ur times along as the mess

sae forty eight hours would have sufficed for putting
them in piintfor the use of members, who by tneir

,vote", had expressea a wisn wuavc
eicht hours, not counting the night, (for we wouldn t
have Mr. Holden injure his KiftUh by working at
:ki. a ItA-rii- rtiikR Inst fotlr davs ;''""atkd, we. db

thTnk Mr. Holdln might rrave gifen four days to th
--work, to gratify the wishes ot tfte mcn.uu,
and a half ago, made him puoiicvi;''
Mr. Holden had ' some other printing to do for the
Legislature,. wbiie it was in seepufn, but surely the
remaining ten days would have Vffifi much niore than
sufficient for the few bills "and; resolutions he had to

strike off from.time to'tiiue ; t .''."r- Acairi, as --the session was short, tn l Mr Holden s

sense of duty, as public printMis so strong,we
wrt,ild suDDose ho would have;a;Iowed no pmate
printing to bo done in his office-wlfil-e somuctJ pub--

lic priming w&,jrvn r.itr.
unattended to. . Bat yes ! If our fWenmry serves us
riehf the weekly arid semiwceMptmaarfl appear-

ed regularly dating the fourteen fryt of the session
with, their usual quantity of:og pi-- d selected
matter four numbers of one andwo of the other--M-r.

HoLMN Surely must have forbUen . tQ.:ord the
suspension of the Standard mis ioriUiBuH uu
must hive imagined bis employ ee were busy- - upon

.T.i;ww.itiM while tney weya aeiung, ,
tne type- - w. - -IUU UVkmtwl " mJ - - r

whose "impression was.w M-- -' r r- -

the Slandard the: most, virulent ase cf . their
ernor.. v r .-

- .
- . " i::.U.i- - ,

.priuiu-iw- u 1 uo 4uuiThe type einployei-- m

numbers of the semi, weekly, andgrti issued during
theseoorteeii days wouia naTo mtjre 109 servcu iu

the Official letters. $ut, what- - motive
could 'Mr! IioLpENbave m not piiblkhing thiaco- i-
respondence before' the apmuruuira-o- . w ga.-tu- re

vThose who heard ireadneed not to.have
this' question T answerea. . jemBiaucr-- u

contains a refutation, of each andl eyerycharg;e the
ared tO 0 0 agasnst the Governor,

as being notiue to the paty that Mected him onto
the-interes- ts of the peor? he Rovirnfi. : :

showtf.that while Gov.wi. -- ,,oV that it ,:

VANChas beenealous in;stabmg. the cause of
the 8outh, he has never, tail- - l toUphold the honor.

;niv f the State when eitl er seemed in dan- -
gef of being trenched upon from w f&t quarter soever;
That he hts ever been, vigiUnt to tpbserve, and bold

j rv.t v T,rA the interest S of the Stater and
of all herrciti2ens. ' AndV rememring all this, and
.1.' . Vr. tttt,t.vt la shrewd DOBiician. who. in His
twenty odd years of experience fti editing a party
paper, has always snown uiiuyiwi5&.-- "
kLnt to Ka twined than the mesfia tole used, ey

mUy divine the moUve that impUUed hia to witr- -

5--

them at about --cost. Thai was ternble.f Most peo
pie iWho ; looked on saw thd Goirernor doing th is
thin, exclaimed, "well done, Gov. Vance; that is
a wise idea of voura." We think noth Holden and
th Progress "joined in the praises bestowed on . him

(for tbiVact of forethought m wisely providing food
for the wives and children of soldiers,, who might
otherwise have sufleredV - . . I '

Gov, Vance did also, by some means or other, fit
out one or more vessels to run the blockade; arid the.
enterprise was so successful that he has brought into
the State, hundreds of articles required by artisans
and mechanics, and without which it would havb
been much harder for us to get along, and brought
In more winter and summer clothing, shoes, &C for
our. soldiers than 'our troops neecfed and actually
loaned several thousand - suits to destitute men in
Gen. Longstreet's vcommand. ; Now, wasn't, that
oerfecily awful I What --4la reign; of terror" he has

. . j -- e " .iA :r ..n iiA;i t
Drowuceu, ana oi courso wm.-u- ogiu, to-cicvt- cui

TT' so brought; into tne otate dv means oi nis aar
ihg little ship, over 20,000 pairs of cotton and wool I

caids, and sold toem ou( io ine-wiv- es anu moinera
of soldiers at from onestenh to one-twentie- th of the
price speculators were selling them at Did ypd
ever hear of such a Governor l ' Holden and Penn-
ington think that he ought to be cursed ftam Dair
to Beersheba arid .that the people oughtto turn
him out of office and put in Billy Holden, tho'last
man anu in,o io. uuuw - unu wuu mwjip

but has ukehood caja keep orifrroflbrrthe. warr
. . - . 1 i . . T . . , ' I

it himself 1 --'tie- orougnx np iroia: riassau. . bouxs
brandy, also; --rand Mr. Pennington, and his ma terT
have taken tnat rery much at .neart s un t u was a
terrible i thing for Vance to brandy. on his side-
board in a time of war like thisjand yet when Billy
got scarced almost to death at the .Georgians who
mobbed fiis office, "ho went tearing", round to the
Governor's house,' and asked the Governor for a glass
of xbrandy to revfve him; for he was mighty &X off
He got the Jrunjr,. was revived, and then went out
and abused the Governor for keeping spirits ! j

But inaddition to all this, the Governor : block-

ade running has. made money for the State ; so-.tha-

nnf ihatiind n? this wasieiui war. our OWie lues
itl h ef) ner cent lower than they were last yar,

This is terrible, again.. It is contrary to. ai of Hoi- -

lucr. and so he wants the;

neonle to aim out Gov. Vance and nut him in
xt,aa ,x-- o 9r tn Lava a Tx&iftct Teizti ot terror
for .the next two years, and all the Home, Guard.and
militia officers will he send off into the army I Billy
wants to scare the Home

" Guard and militia and
make them vote for him. Wonderful man ! Watch- -

VHtn.

Gov. Vance and the State Kesenes
To support our denial that Gov. Vance was in any!

way blameablo or responsible for the calling out of,

the Reserves in any part of. our State, we have ob-

tained leave to publish, the following, letter from the
Gover nor td th o War - Departmen t 1 1 isj if we.m is-ta- ke

not; one of the letters that accompanied the re-

cent message from our Executive to the General As-semb)'a- nd

one, therefore which should have been
published by the public printer while the Legislature-wa- s

in session. It would seem then that Mr. HoldeN,
the public printer, had thi3 com plete con t iradictionj

of the demagogical charge made by. Mr. Holden, the
,J!tnr flaiest Gov. Vance, in relation to these re

serves, in liis possession at the time the charge was
mad--

"
- ''&' - .::4 'w '

.' 'i

'y:''rfX:': State or NoRTirCABOttNi,
: " - ? ' jlXECrTtVE DErARTMENT," ;

: X : X . .RateglL AT. a.Aiml lQth,,i.
rTrtxr-- 1 "A" RcnrioN. Secretarw of War': 'Tk ' ;

- Ti. ST-Pp-
rmit me to express the hope tnatJ

yWwiU suspend, for the present at least,! the enrol-mer- ii

and conscription of the State reserves in North
Caroliria from 17 to. 1 anq irgmo w ou . , ,

Their'enrolment now, wiitv the prrseni prospcci ui
Spti. hi.int called to the field from their crops, cause

the 'most "general consternation and gloom. Ihave
nn hpsitatfon in assuring you that the, partial ob

struction, even these men from their crop at. any

time between this and August, would oe louoweu ujr ,

the moat distreasmg consequences. - i

L in addit ion these consideraUmis,.! beg leave to
Zrrii Ttm that the authorities of this State would
be'leTt powerless, withoutJhe shadow ol a militia:
organization,: to

.

enforce obedience to law. . Having
v - - - tit r - mW. ai i na ti r avv navK. a,

no.second ciass mn5 w.iv y v vr;w:r
presume it cannot he theiotentionof the Confed eratej

government, to reduce a sovereign State to. this aVn--

lerrius and humiliating condition., ... bacrr a
av war &y .frovernmentv and repugnant to all .the. proto

burXesislatwe'wlnnven
tart of Mar. when I hsve --no doubt stepsiwll .be

t well ollnw.KolefvVtbaJp
S'-S- t iTweUTbticerei tie entirely at

1

voir service, in case ofmergency. t n

r - w ...urin it." V try may""-'- '
..Yooj obedient; servant,

2. B.; VANCE.(Signed:)

Of lata the Yankee Generals ctt --their men drunk

before putting them into a, CU Tb?7 e.em
ms to ctake away their tsrvpisf oa W:r, w;v

fgetUC5 ClOlt tO our nap. ' )r-- ;

V
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